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A Library for the Teacher of Secondary Mathematics 
Outline 
I Introduction 
A. F a ctors which determine the type of books the tea cher sh01Jld 
have in her mathema tics library. 
1. Do.ily wor k in the class-room 
2. Acquisition of knowledg e 
3. Creative knowledge 
B. Fac t ors whicl:l limH, the nt'.mber and k i nd of 1"JOolcs she shall have. 
1. Insufficient funds 
2 . Inability to re a O. forei gn langu ::J ge easily 
c. Factors whi.ch affect the content of the library of each indivi -
dual te'a cher. 
1. Her particul a r needs 
2 . Her ~abilities 
D. An additional factor which governed the author's choice of books. · 
1. Available books 
a. Boston Fniv ersi t·v Colleg e of Liberal Arts Libr'"lr:r 
b. Boston Public Library 
II Classificat ions 
A. Textbooks 
1. Al gebra 
Burnside & Panton: Theory of Equations 
Chrystal, G.: Textbook in Algebra 
Fine, H. R.: Colle ~e Algebra 
Marsh, B . W.: Industrial Mathematics 
Skinner, E. B.: Mathematical The or y of Investment 
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Smith, C.: A Treatise on Algebra 
Weld, L. G.: A Short Course in the Theor-y of Determinates 
2. Geometry 
Betz & Webb: Solid Ge ometry 
Ca sey, John: Sequel to Euclid 
Dupuis , N. F.: Elements of Synthetic Ge ometry 
Durell, C. V.: A Course of Plane Geometry for Advanc e d 
Students 
Kenison & Bradley : Descriptive Geometry 
Smith, C.: An Elementar y Trea tise on Conic Sec t ions 
Smith, C.: An Element a ry Tre at ise on Solid Geometry 
3. Trigonometry and Logarithms 
B~uschinger & Peters: Trigonometric Tables 
Holman, Silas: Computation Rules and Logarithms 
Murray, D. A. : Elements of Plane Trigonometry 
4. Calculus and Differential Equat ions 
ll-ro..nville-,)N . FI. ·. J>;f-fc.re."'Tio...\ · a..nd :Int"c.~r<>-1 CCL.I e.LLlu To 
Johnson, V'.f . A.: A Treatise on Ordinary and Part ial Differ-
"Pie .. t!e, 13.o. ·.~no .. -t Tabk1enU.al Equati ons) of .:r ..... -r-... ,v ..... \ c:. . 
Wil'!oon, &..-a .: l=\Jv.,.nc:.ec{ C.a...lc:..uiL'-:;. 
B. Books of Problems 
Problems and Sol1 Jtions of !\ ssociatesh ip-
Examinations: Actuari al Societ y of America 
Nunn, T . P.: Exercises in Al gebra and Trig onometry 
Wolstenholme. J .: Math ematical Problems on Subjects for the 
Mathemati c al Tripos Examinations 
c. Pedagog ical Books 
Carson, G. : Mathematic a l Education 
Evans , G.: Teaching of Bi gh Scho o l ·hl athematics 
Nunn , T . P .: Tea c h ing of Mat::lOmat ie o i n See end CJ:r y Sel10o±-s 
Hl,c.bv-<L o..nd Tri~onot-ne.T r-~. 
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Schultze, A.: Tea ching of Hathematics i n Second a r y Schools 
Smith , D. E .: Te a chi~g of Elementarv Mathema tics 
Smith, D. E.: Te a ch ing of Ge ometry 
Young, J . W. A.: Teaching of Mathema t ic s in El ementar y and 
se·cond J. r v Sc h ools 
D. Bistory Books 
Ball. N. W. R.: A Short Account of the History of Mathematic s 
Cajori, F .: A History of Mathematics 
F i n k , K.: A Brief His tory of Mathematics 
Miller, G. A. : His t ori cal Introduction to Mathemati c al Liter-
ature 
Sedgwick & Ty ler: · sb.ort Eist or :r of Science 
E . Book s for Recreation 
Andre \'J S, W. s .: Ma p; ic Squares and Cubes 
Ball , W. W. R.: Mathemat ic a l Recreations and Essa y s 
DeMorgan , A.: A Budget of Parad oxe s · 
1fihi t e , W. F .: Scrap Book of El ementar y Ma them11 tics 
F. Book s on Philosoph ic a l and Miscellan eous Subjects 
.Bre.slich , E. R. ~ F ir!?t. Year M11thematics for Secondary Student s 
DeMorgan ~ A.: On the St11d y and Diffic1Jlties of Mathematics 
DeMorga n , A.: Elementary Illustrat ions of the Differential and 
Integral Calcu lus 
Keyser, D. J . : . Human 'fior th of Ri g orou s Think ing 
Lagrange , J. L.: Le c tures on Elementary Ma thematics 
Mon ographs on Topic s of Modern Mathematics Relevant to the 
Elemen tary F i eld--Fdi t ed by J . .,i . A. Young 
Moritz, R. E.: Memorab ilia Mathematics 
Row, T . S .: Geometric Paper Fol~ ing 
The Enc yclopaedi a of Pure r:lathematics. Pu blished b y · 
J. J . Griffin & Co. 
G. Periodicals 
American Ivhthemati cal T..iont hly 
Ann3ls of Mathematics 
School, Science and Mathemati cs 
The Ma thematics Gazette 
The Ma t h ematics Teacher 
III Cone llJ s ion 
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Two t h i ngs which will e~1ance t h e value of t he ten~her to her 
profession: 
A. Conscient i ous study of t h ese 49 book s. 
B. Perusal of current periodicals on mathemati ca l subjects . 
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A Librar y for the Teacher of Se cond ary Mathematics 
The te 8. cher of s e condRry 111ai·.hem "l t i cs sh011ld b:we ir.. her eq11i p -
ment a fe '.'l mas terpieces on her · sllb .i ect . If t hese are c a ref11l l:r se -
l ected they will furnish h er wi th the ins p ir ~tio r.. whi ch wi ll l ead her 
on t o S11 CCess. 
There are cert a i r.. fa c t ors which determine wha t book s the teBcher 
shall h ave i n her library . Si nce she req1.1 ires a c erta in ammm t of 
s tudy i n t h e work which s h e i s te ~ chin~ da ily , some of t he boo~s 
shoi..Jld b e of t h is character . This group. ho rev er. shol'ld con s t i t.1.1t e 
onl y a small p ortion of h er l ibra ry, for these b ooks are apt to ma ke 
h er s it isfied wi th the mediocre , t o l ead her t o be come sterile, and 
to wa ste tal eEt and e:ne:r' .[Y up on 1.mdue e l ab oration of re l at ivel y t~ n-
i mp ortant matter s. 
The l arger p orti on of the te 8.ch e r ' s mathematics li br a r y shou ld 
be c omposed of b ook s whi c h wil l tlrr: e h e r for ;·nrd . Sh e sh01.1ld have 
books t h at a re bo+Jh acqn i s itive and creative . By that the a11th or · 
mean s t hat s h e s h ou l d hqv e h ooks wh i ch contq in s ubject -matter which 
i s n ew t o h er, but wh ich she c a n u n ders t a nd, Rnd also hook s wh ich con-
ta i n man y problems, the or ems. and appl i cat i ons . 
Be sides these factors which d etermine the type of h ook s. there 
a re fa ctors wi1ich limit the numb er and k i ncl of h ook s the t eacher sh all 
h ave . 
One of the se liRiting facto r s is t h e f act t.h at i n purchas i ng 
boo l.r s t h e te a cher i s oft en h an.di c apped b'T i n s vff i cien + fvr~d s. This 
ma y be an adv a ntage. f oP it may lead her to s erimJs l y c onsider the 
.:l' 
value of a b ool{ before buyi n g i t . A li tt l e mone y j udic iou s ly s pent 
is more productive t h an a l arger amovnt thou ghtlessl y s q1wndei'ed , 
j u st a s, a few book s c arefu l l y s e l e cted a re more valuable than a 
Whe too -tile TGto..c:.h c~ fiv-~+ ~T .... 'I""TS h•~ li ........ ,..'( <She sho\41.:1 b e.. e>tTrcn.•l'f 
C:.o..rcf,d -+-• selec.~ Th-. boott o~ b•o~~ ih e.Q.~ f;c.Jcf whic:.. h she. +~i n ~s will 
~o..~e. t-he ._+ ... •t-o1 e s+. a...~pec:...l i-o ke~ pe\"'so -n o.ll'f. N a •he. CQ.t) de...c..icle. -+hi f.~ n .-. 
:T ~ ~~•"!f ~":'cll'vu{u.a...li"t''f. l'l.e 4-v.-t h o·'" of -+hi ~ 4t-Tio:.la ha..• red-ce..C + " tt nu. b e ,.::-
- . .. .. . . - . ~ '- ·- ... -- . . - . . _._ .. - . . . . , 
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larger number chosen indiscriminately. 
A second limi t ing factor arises from the cond ition that many 
of the best works qre 0ritten in German or French . Onl y a few of 
these ~ave b e en translated into :e.:n~lish . Most high school mathema-
tics teachers do not read Germ an or French. especially the technical 
language, easily enough to warrant these book s being included in the 
min i mum list of books that be long i n a mathematics librqry . 
The contents of t.he books in the librar:v are t o some extent 
affected by the teacher ' s individua l needs "l.nd abilities . Because of 
this fact, i t i s difficvlt to specify what. booYs a ll mathematics 
teachers should have in their libraries. 
The writer has compiled a lis t of the mathematics books w':lich she 
thinks are suitable for the library or the teach er of s econdary math-
• ematics. The book s in this list were selected from approxima tely 
1 3 , '350 books; for the author had at h4l> disposal approximat e ly 350 
book s on the subject of mathematics in t he Boston University College 
of Liberal Arts Library and 13,00 0 books on the same subject in the 
Boston Public Library . This had a two-fold advantage . In the firs t 
place, it furnished a comprehensive collection of mathematics books 
from which to choose . In the second place, i t ensured the fact that 
t h e lis t woul d be practic9.l for q large number of teacher s, who could 
n ot afford to buy the books, - for thousands of teachers have access t o 
t h ese libr 9.rie s , especially the Boston Public Library . 
For the sa1·e of conven i ence these books n.re classi.fied under slx 
h eadlngs . These are: text book s. hool-:s of problems. pedaP:OQ'ical 
books, his tory books, boo l-: s for recreation. and book s on p'rlilos ophical 
and mis cellaneous subjects . 
~ It -t~q Tlto..c..her .:...\reo.. cf'1 h"-
' '"" ~ ... \Jjec.T ~<1."\'"ter a."c.t 'tv-t.o..T. el'\1-
low\~~ 1 i st& , ; -t wo v.lci be l<1.c.k. 
0-'h'f '] o o of boot(S wl, ic.h Q..re p«- - ...... lle) 
to o...""'{ of +hose "' c.nTi o"'e~ in "The.. tol-
•f ju.<ll~ .... e ~-,1- •'VI hct- p ... t--t -t. b~y 1-h L 
:- .J.._ 
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i ~'he text books, J.n turn, :.) ,-• e grouped under aL~: ebra , r~·emnet r·y , 
tri g oncG1etry , and c alculus a~nd di.fferent:te .. l eq1...u.1. t.ions. 
'Fh c or:r of T~q1:~ations . ;:;econcl ed i t,ion. 
Longm8 ns , Green,~ Co. , lfF G. 
Th i 8 boo"\.c cont:=tins ·" comp l ete .stvdy of the t}·ie orv 0.1 e cpl.8.tions , 
It is 
s u itahle for beg i n ners . 
siun of t~e complex variahle. Vi! . .. , never 1 t i s n e c e s s r::. r y , ·::> 1 itt 1 e 
!\. study o [' d etermin r:· nts j_s '' l s o b 'l hm. 11p . 
Textbook in Al gebra . London: I ' . • ] 1 ~ ., . ;1aC fi! l .. . ~Jn c~ co. , 
Vol. I , D .. 
'E'r:is 
h oo1r i s n o t i n tended !'or hGg u mers, so it t:tf; 31Jmes s. 1.rnow l e d,c::e of e l ~:r,e1 : ra 
Part I is a preparation for culcuJ.us , 0 i fferen ~j a 1 and inte~ra l. 
fo r· t~lds p1n•pose . 
n: 1.".tt e r t o i rn;i< ed:Lat.e pract ical app lic ation wl1 nnev e p p o:=;s~i.}lle; ( 2) 
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ct on -rc e s , - - t}V') ref oro , b otn >4_ mam1 a l an - -a "'e_f'e r_·n-_n_ c P. -,,-J o "1,, ,· ( ·z ) .. n"-~0 r·• . , ,.., _ L - -· ' ' U . ..L t_,_ - d l <.v -
Gi :nn .".Go ., l("O<b. 
peocess·~s . 
'I'l·e l>ool~ -·_ ,s ln two paFt s: (1 ) prelh!l-tn~~-ry p;..1 rt, num. •er sys tem cf 
Ind u s tri a l i'·r:etbem8.tics. 
fin~ ~his bo o V esp8c i a lly heJpful . I t wi.ll supp ly t he teanh er with 
practical p-roh l 0~s wh 5ch will h e of interest to t~e cl 2s s~ It. co•1tatns 
amules 8Dd anplied problems . 
i-,_J. t hen-P'lt ic P] 'T'l>eo-ry of lnvP.stnv~nt . -='.oEd-.on· 0 . u lYlD 
--~ .-~· - ·- - -- - -- --
r-;· 
tics ~s app lied to financ e. It Wf.3S de signed f or tJ:-,0 1Jse of stu6.ents 
I t ls in l'onr main parts: (l ) algebl"r:.:.ic i n trod1lCI-.io l' , (?) 
inte:C'r-~st ::111d anrn.Ji tios , ( ::-5 ) pr o1 :n0:i.ll ty and its app licat ion to fiilan -
- .5 -
- ~ Smi~- .l. , C ar l e s . 6 Treat ise on Al gebra . F'ourtn ec1i t ion . LO!lci_on: 
Thi s hoo!r is ~:::: ooci l ·ot 1 as a text and as ::J_ refr:n•e n c e lJool-r . It 
covers a l l::irf:'8 Bmonnt of J?'Y'Ol:m0. , treo.t .i. ng tb e si&r)le r parts of r;_ l p;e -
h-r•::>. son; ewbat l1 :c:i. efl7 . '.i1he:re is \U:t1: ·~ et:>r :Jncl interest in t he l,<:01_ ge 
coll ec t ion of e x·:1n1p les. The last cl·_,apteP is 1r~acte up of n• isceJ l:JJle011S 
ex;anples . 
~ T e J d , L :'! <:>nas G . 
edition , 8n l a ~~d . Now ~or~: Jo~n ~ iJ cy; Sons. 1003 . Ed ited by 
-, 
r:'Y·ct '• o och:mrrJ_. 
<:tre o. ll on di..fferent br ::-m. che s of the subject . 
inter~st ing and simp l e manner. Their ho ok offers G g ood int r o&Jction 
to the 1nore difficult studies of s olid g eometry . The essentials ').re 
'hr mJ e· __ ,t t o t h e forAEround . 'T'he-r·e ~:·re exe:r'c ises ,--not too e~ccessive 
-Ln nmnbt=::r· o f' d :tf :f-i_cn l ty , --to empl:;. siz e 8 11 t.vpes --cons t rnctions, com-
()..t>d ~:i~i\-u ... l :~~.,.-~~~- :IIIv.~Tt-cl.:Tio~~, ' . 
r:n to~l.OrlS ,I\ CU.S CU8Sl Ons, e.nd rasto-rJ.Ci:t l notes , w'h i_ch tt.dd to t[le s tud•,n t 1 s 
j_ ·•i_:p,r r~ s t , ,,-C'e i nterspersed thro1ll:t1: ont thn t oxt 
1910 . 
T~5s oo~ cont~in s those e le~en t ary ge owetric a J. pro no sitions, not 
I t 1 s an easy :L:ntro \: nc t i.. on to rn odorn J::~e orr:A t. ey , ,,ifi tb -.-.u;nerous 
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examp l es . 
r::1 1pu i.s , Hatllan F . E l ements o f SyntlJetic ~-)o l i(i Geo1netr·y . L· ,':l C!'' i 1-
lan ,~. - Co .~ 1914 . 
In o·rc1e:c to bave 1:1 well - bn.l2.nced li1n·::•.ry the t eacher should rw.ve 
hoolrs on tbe stv.dy of synthet i c me t hoch' a s YJel l as 01. analyti c rneth ods . 
t o prov i cie rcental cul tu:re . ;~ study of synthetic solicl ee on1::;try is 
vslu&hle as a means of ment a l discipline . It ~x~rcises ~u0ely intel-
lectual powers and imagination . 
wit y tn U·:e sc ope of r:w elernentarv \i'JO r l< and are an aiel to rig0t 1mderst~md -
-Ln£:_ of moPe transcendental rnptr·ods. 
(l ) descr i nt:i.ve 
propAr·ties of lines .'l!.ld p l anes in space , of tbe po l :r::;edrR. _. :)·r~d of the 
cone=>, t'hA cyl:inc.ler, and the spll8Pe; ( '[ ~ l - J_ . areal rel8ttons , t. ~ ., 
rel ~tions u«cn~ tho ~ro8s of squ~res and rect8ngles on churacteristic 
- . t ~ .L - • • " • J .co ' ( - I I ) :. J· -ll ne - se~:man s or L·l:LA pronnnen·c 3p::·.c:ui. - .LJPn:ce s; .L scereomAcr;r ana 
(I ,i) p _rc,_iections D.nd sections . 
'C'l•r~ ·re 5.s ·1 l8r :~;c~ collection of wts c e ll aneous e xmnp les. 
Dure ll , Clement V . 4 Course of Pl ane Geometry for A(~Bnced 
-- -- -----·---------
~~;tudents London: ]!1!3..ci•;. ill an & Co . , HHO . Vo l . I, II . 
P<1.rt I deqls \dth tbe rTope ·rties o_ t.l~e strai!!ht line, the trian~-1<"!_. 
the nu~:.c-ci:l ·~~ter';:tJ. an6. qnadr~nwle , .qnd the clr·cle. 
Pa r t II contl-l t.ns t:he appl i c~:~tion of c-ro:::s-rnt5_o , i_n,,-olut'i0l'1
1 
pro -
~ection , and rec i proc ation , to the propert i ~s of the conic , ~~ogether 
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t~ each sAt of standard theore~s,-t~e se are: ( a) of :-t s1 .1! iJlA n.g_t lF'e: 
j oct Matter they conta i n i D o~der t o add 1nt ere st . 
1': a c l;; ill .<:m P_- Co ., 1917. 
proi'i t ab l r=; ::'_nd en j Oj 8 . .J l O t l o·urs . ) ftoJ:-> a thor·our:;l1 study she wi ll r.•e 
' .:." le to u nCer-·sh.iilcl technic a l (l:r'::J.v.:i!Jr-rs of any line 0 1 en[;!;ineerjng ':Jn(l_ 
;:,u•cl·i tect1n·e anCl s b e will he p:eep~:l.re -, to ta1··e up tl'"~e var·iovs fll" ':>_ses of 
on Conic 0 0ctloDs . London: 
:focus and (d-e Pctrix , and 8_ ciiscnssi on of tb(.,; p::PnA~:-:11 equ·1ticn of tbe 
second d. e grAe . 
sui-)_iect are nt:"'esent ed in a sir.r;p l c m8m1C1"; it is ::>_ l sc g-..l o c'i_ for mor·e .~'d -
v ~~ ceo_ stnd.ent s , _as it contains dls Cl;lssions on the; rP ore cJj f' ficult ph. sAs 
of the suh_i~ ct ; t_ ilinear co- ordiil ~tes , ~e ci nrocatlon, and conica l pro -
,iection . 
'l'he prol··ler;,s :i.n the 
T~ ose at the end oi 
t.t•E'l c1:•apters a re more cl:t ff5.cn lt. 
t 1P. appc-'lnd ix r:.md occ a sional l y }li n ts fli'10 soJuttons n-c·e F ive n. 
lt;l e 1rentr1 Adit i cn. London : V:aci ' ill ar: P·· Co ., 1 90'7 . 
rr>-::ts is an int·rocllJC tory text 1• oo1,- c:n solid ~lna lyt.i c ;r00"(:18 j-, r•v . The 
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el8mentr..;cy par·ts of ~he s11bj-:'1ct:. are pr'esentocl if1 P sJJ:<1)J.G mr:>.nner . 
:i_t tl!e end of on.cb c 1apter there are example;~ on tl1e ·.-:·or1r co~TerAd 
in the cl1 apter·, and we tbe · end of tlle l•ool< tl,e ·ee is o sAt of miscel-
l an8olls pro1 ·1ems . 
Sinc0 s or,w of t~:e newel:-- ~dgc 1J:er:l 1:·oo1 s cont .•oin ~·-n i n trodu ction "1-.o 
tr·i,eono,,·,e.t"J:"·y , t:'ne 1.mtbo1:' Y1ns l:Lmit(.,c'J trlis f!;roup to th Ae 1-)oo·i · s. 
B8.us c inr~er , J. : nc3 Peters, J . 
Lei pY.i 1,·; : · \'Vilbe l m i<;nr_t81r1J:3.nn , 1'.n.o. Vol . I , II 
Vo lnme I inc l udes the lo ~:ar itLms of ,:;.1 1 nnmi·,ers i:'r'OlYJ 1 to 200 , 000, 
C1:1r-riecl to eirht decb:al p l aces. 
Volmne II cont:.-dns the logH.r i tbms of tl'e trigonOilJGt·r>j c functions for 
ev8ry ss- r-tfdJ.simal seconn oj~ tbe qu8.cJ.rnnt . 
Tl'•is is nn e~(cellent b ook for ac cur' ~'te work . 
HoJ.rr~:m , Si lr'l. S ''J . Conrp1Jt·::.t·~:2~_l\u le s :J.nd Lo~~ R.rit!Jms . FA\'! Yor-1<: 
h·aC !:il lan & Co ., 1 9:?.0 . 
]1uch ~.ime is ViR..sted tbrm,gh the nse of 8.n c;,xcessive nurn .,t:\1:" of 
·nlnces of fif;'1Jres , ':lncl tln'01Jf!b ?~'ti lln'•-: to enmlo.,r 10 f2/0.:C'it '~rn s. Ho l man 
]., as 2:8.'~h~red tou·etr1er sirr:-ole ruJ.es to decide l'O\'! n·,!J..ny pJ "~. Ces 'li~'? 
n~oded . He Axplains +:he uses ll~' t1 e not .·Jt:i. on by pow8rs of ten; l-18 
§:'tiTAS no>T8l instructiorJs in tbe usr-~ of loe:rn'i t rrns R.nd t:,•J)lr:;s . 'l:'hG 
t>t:<Le£ Bre terse, d :L -c>A ct a:nu. easily o.cquired o.nci. ret s.in.ed . 
emp'nasiz.es the l8sdin;.~. portion '-J. 
~ ·ey c::G'1 l:·e unde:C"s toocL >v r•t ntur'e lJe [:~ i rmeY·s, i-l.J.t t:n'e prim8.r-'LJ.y in ~ 
terided to he a time saving devlce for those w~ o are fruni li ~r with the 
suhject . 
]'' lJ.rre.y, Danie l !.\ . Elements of Ph.me Trigonometry . Hew York: 
Low~- · '"::t.n s, Gr·een , f:· Co ., 121<.:) . 
'I' , ,i s is a ·:~nxt 1-':·ool{ of T'ei·~bet· ext•.,'?.Yrle expansion nor extr8i:'!18 i:n'ev-
it T . It di r:·feps from other triP;onornet C'Y 1-ool~s in <.>.r-r·an R:eT'Ient !J...nc in 
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ma mer of px· ~sentation . General ancl. 1:1 >strR.Ct portions .':Jre not intra-
duced un -il the old and practi c a l part is completed . At thA end o f 
<it Cm tbA oubj r~ct ol c n.lc u.hl S ·Jr:/1. c1:Lfferentia l AClll'Jtions tl::10 '''Y'i1~sr bas 
1'o u.. v-
S8lected Ehr~ ~ book s . 
GT'Bnvi lle , · 'rll . r1 . ::Uer.:ents o~· Diff<-n"ent::i_.s l a1'cJ I ·nteo;r8.l CalclJ l us 
- -----·-- ------ .... ______ - ----- - ---· -----
Boston: Ginn & Co. , 1 904. 
!" lar;;:A number' of c ~<rAfnl 1y g r aded e.xe:ecises, 
tbis 1iool< ::J. n e~:cellent dril l l> ook on c r::tl.c u l us . 
( 1 ) co11 e c -
( ')~ r 1 f ., -· ~ -"' "' .>r , · • ''1_,_ • :· •:·t · n i·- ,:i r~ I - U . es 01 Q.L.ll (, 8L'C]_, __ uln~. u cL .. C.8. .r'c... ( 3) 
rules for inter::r·:tt in €; sta:rv::lRrd clemerr~::!£'Y fo-c·ms; ( 4) t ab l e of intAgrals . 
Jo1:mson, \~m . ,:•oo l sey . fl. Trestise on Ord i nBry ~.:nd Parti:?.. 1 Differ-
-- ---·-----· . - ·--------
A go od dea l of VGlu able P.nd intecestin r;: rratteT' is R>d~1'2.Areo to -
&:etber-· h: tbis smn. 11 1Jool::. It does no t Fa ini~o the suh.iect too deepJy. 
It discusses t}~e tbeo•,y of tl!e nature :~u!d i1V7.f:',_ninl?: of a d ifferential 
equetion ~etween ~eal VRT'iab1 es , h11t does not corside~ t he complex 
v~n·i_alJle. 'j,nc~T'8 a re a 
'"Piere e. , 13e"i""""" '"" e>. 
·HlsorJ., l,',~_vlin P, . 
few examples to i 11n str•8te each pri nc i 1J 1 e . 
A Sn or+ 1 ... \:.1 Q.. of rl'IT4:- j r .... l s . Z, o.s-h.~n. -znJ e d. 
i\d.iTatl eecl Ca;culus . Gi nn ~, () o . , 1~ 1 2 . 
In th i s took are discuss~d part s of t be differantial culcu1is, 
selected as to coni'irrn and extend t . r;; st.ndej!t 1 s vvo-. Jdng l•nowled;Ye of 
t .... ose ~;reat a 1gor :ith!dS of r;,athemat :tcs w:t-•i cb. ~·-re :nnt1JraLI.::r a ssociated 
':dth the c:d.cu1us . 'rberr.':l Are nmnerous Gxercise s r.qnging frorn l~-r1ose 
1"\ I 0 . 
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This comnletes the author 1 s list of text l• oo~s . H~~ second cl~ss is 
cornp os'3d of ;-, ooks o:f problems . ~h tle thern are manv e xercises in the 
text i.1 ool~ s wb i.ch she 1'.1:-:. s mcn·!~iored the t eacr1e1" vli ll find it us<?flJ.l to 
19 1 !) -191<. ~ur-' lisb ed by the ·\c turi. a l ,'_;od_r;ty of 1\merica. 19 21 . 
arithmeti c , e l ementary alRebra--
u p ,o cm.d incll.l-<I:'i_ng the bin omial theor'en.t--·, elementary pl:=me tri gonom -
1' H:; pr·ol:lems in p:-n"'t II are on: ~dvanc ed a lgebra, elements of 
the theory of prol,abil ities , elements of c alculus of finite differ -
ences, elements of tbe different i al and integr~l calculus . 
'.''bis j_s 2.n excel l eTl.t collt?ction o>:' };robl.ems . 
lTl)_nn' rr . "F'e rcy . Ex.e -rlc i. s e 3 iil [~ l _r;~ e : .~ r~ ::J, i n.c. J .. lJ d.i ll ~-- r[ l1 i r,.r OI10JJ18 t l1V" 
--------·- ···- -. - ------ ------· 
London: Lcmr-:n;R.ns, Gr eAn _, ;. Co ., \To 1. T 
.L ' II. 
' ( ~ , e·cry p_Lane ana and the es sentials of differe n tial and 
integral c al culus . The explanat ions >:'\._ee fuller than 1.1 sun. l tJ-,us afi'ord -
in 2; the student opportunity of l earning Yi!UCh Yy ller· o v1n Ai'forts . 'i'1l is 
gi ves her a sense of incr88SRd power . 
- 1 1-
•Holstenho l me , J os eph . hiathe rnat:i .. c~l l 'ro'h l ems on Subjects fo r 
tbe j.·.atbemPtiC::\1 rc:c:t pos Kx:mninat ions . Se c ond edition. London: 
~ac~il l an ~C o ., l E? S . 
Tb :l.s bool contai n s 2 , 8 1 4 p Pob l ems , of ·:v}:dc:h 200 - 300 fc-.11 int o the 
second.r:tr'y fie l d; t b e o t her's ar-e o f co l leg i ate g rade. The SlJJI,iects are: 
~~eometr:r , .':t l g e1Jra , plane trigon ometry, conic S'-"C t ions ( v 9ometr·ic a l), 
co·pi_c sP c tions ( ana l y t ical ) , the or:r of e quqt :\ c:ns, O~i_ffer t=mt1A.l calculus , 
so lid .r::r~ om e t:r·y , st?=:d:;ic s , e l e ment ary dyn::lmic s , Hev; ton, clyn:-lrPic.s of a 
p;:tt"'ticl e , dyn~--lmic s of a r i g i d body, hydr· ost a·l~ics, ve ornetric optics, 
s Jn e ·i,'LC:-il trigonometry and S~st ronomy . '['he A.nE:nve:r·s a rr-'l g iven in. t.lle 
great rnaj ori ty of c asG s anc1 s ome t i n:es b i rn t s f o r t :he !3 o lvtion . 
'J1''r:~G nAxt e lr:ts s of books c ove i ' s t he fi e l d of ped :?.J?: o&:i c 8.1 . lw o ks . It 
i s an ael<now led~=:.:ecl f13.c ·1-. tlH::J.t a ll te~;:.cLers shou l d b a ve rel:j ab l e and 
up - to - c5. ·J.te books on tlle teac J--:t i n[t of the:Le s v h j e c ts . 'J.' H::re is n o sul; -
ject whic .1 C8n desce nd to rov.tin e ~:end d:rur3. ,'!:e ry 8-ny quic k er tl1.s.n mat be -
rnatics if it is not pro,erly t ~ugbt . To escope thi s pit-fall t he 
and a re saying on the teachi ng of mathematics . Ps there are many 
points of vie \r" f rom ·vvhi c b the sub.ie c t car' he studi ed , it Y'! Onl d 1;e well 
1 or th•'l teactl8r t o hav e in her l i br~CU"Y sever ~• l hoofr.s on t h e s v.1• j s ct . 
i;.., a sln• il:::J.r li'18 .. nner . 
Carson ~ Geo : ge. ::~ ssn.ys on l ' ~ atL eiVJ.tical Fc3 ucn.t i on D,oston, G:inn 
[·· Co . , 10 1 3 . 
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r•• atr.en~-; tics , at the s1xme tirne seek i ng bet t. eP lh1cs o_ ·'lJJp:eo;::J.ch and · 
~I;G.0avo ·c>i n;:;; to re l at e tbe subj e c t in '"- re:?..s on::tl) l e rilarn1er to the va-ricm.s 
oth e r> 1nte rests o f t b e pupils . I t is essent i a l that tJ-,e t 0 a c er st1xiv 
so· e sueY• l· oo :-r as tl-.Li 8 fo. mathematics must be 1r:ade to qppe al to t;he 
l otrncr ~s intere ~t ing and valuahle . 
Evans , Geor ~: s l'v . Fou~:h -
ton :,. ifflin r~ Co. , 1 9 1 1. 
The ide~ of prac ticali t y ha s n ow entered the sch ools . 'f'e a cl:ter·s 
should be co~n i zant of the trond o f t~eir s~,~e ct . ri'b i s smn ll , "!Rll -
vvr i tten r-,ook .c:dves , in t~· ·e f orm o !:' concrGte SlHc·ve stions ~--.. s to tl:Je 
materi a]. ~nd methods to he used, a sy3te~atic rest 8tement of ~he 
It is a reflection of mode r n dernqnds made 1~on 
lt sum-
j_nrc· . 
ttcu l efficiePc~ , and it der i ves fr om the experien c es of tbe st11dent s 
themse l ves the i mpul se and power to use h i th sch ool mathemetics as an 
ITurm, ~: . Pe:rc y . 
Lon~TrWlJ S, Green , (> Go ., 1014 . 
CJ'~'- t·1 c·tl ini-,-.:• oc!.v.ct:i_ons , cor'lrP0llt:cl.rl.Ps ll)lon ·i:.l··r~ c::pos:i.tion and c--cr=;rclses, 
31. i:Tr;s:··jo;!:3 fo.-. tl.J.ustr-,·,i· :i.OllS ~.1. :( ; (·:. otlJc:;j' ·i::; P, •-cbln.r· C•OVJces , ·~n(l sclni·ions 
-1 2> -
Sc'hu l t ze, :,_ r+:hur . 
Scl~ccls . 
and tri ~onometry . De omlts all direct references to Listory, Mater -
lal eq1Ji -omer t, anc_i the deve loprrv;nts in other· G01Jntries. 
~ l ess restricted and more g eneral d iscussion of the teac~in~ of 
ms.theill::-I.tics is founcJ in the bool:s o '.' Smitb and ·v ounc:· on tbe t8::1.Cl.., in.e: 
rrh e 'J'cs.Cl-' lnrr ol.' -ii' }P.iT 0 r1t.!J.T' :'T 
--- -- -------- ·-- -
'el10 .su~:· .i e~t of mathemat ics is in a st8.te of pro ~~r· ess to 1i/h.:i_ cl' 
the t~ac1!er' is to contrihute . 'Fhis 1-'ool; presents t1'e reqv J ts of 
matbematic::.l sc'nolar>sld p 11, simple forni . :t will ope· _ a wic1_P.:r, fiG ld 
T~e elewentPry parts of mYthematics, omitting trl ~onometr>y and 
<.H1 E't l ~rt j_ C point of ·v ieV'J . 'rhe l:ilJ.tbol" sl• O'-'V s bOV/ they have developed in 
histo-,.-. :·T , ~~ O'f! tl:1c :,r 1'. Ct\Tf: he en U:3ed :i.n educu.t ion ,. :owcl V! lJ f;1. "- Uieir- inner 
n:3ture re alJy is . The value of t.he h oo k :l.s increased. b:l trl8 J.arr:c 
rmmber of Peferences :-:md by tbe fact that tl'e bi story of tbG v a :eious 
s ubjects is bri ef l v trc~tted . 
Smitll, !Jari cJ l~ngene . Tbe 'I'e~1c}lin::<: of n eor·e try 'P.o3ton: Ginn 
/'" Co •, HJll. 
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v '!-7 ; for improving the subje c t mntter i n such a m~-mner 'l s n o t 
to destroy the pup i ls' inte rest: for s o teac~ing geometry as 
to 01alce it appea l to pu p i l s r1 s strong l y ,_s any other sub .j ec t 
i n the curriculum, but for the recognition of ~eometry for ~eo ­
metry ' s sqke and not for the s~ke of a fancied util i ty that h urd -
l y ex i s t s . 11 -::-
'I'bis book will 1-•e ln Uwse wr o bel i eve tbq_t re•ll Geome try 
should be recommended to ?.lll, and ·wi ll show them trw_ t geo metry 
is bot~ attr~ct ive and v~ luable . ln an i n teres ti ng manner it 
tells the histo r y and de ve lo pment of geometry . By meqns of diq -
gre_ms , repr i nts, and i llus tra t ions, Profes soP Smith shows how each 
of the l eading pro positi ons i n 1uclid ' s geometry c ~n be made in-
teresting and v ita l . 
Io•mg , J . '1Y. fl. . J;:eaching_of ha themat ic s in Element 'lry and 
8e c ond8_ry Sch ools . l'1ew Yor1·- • Longmans , Green, & Co . lS OO 
I'his boolr i s cornplement'"'_ry to r . E . :::;mi t:h 's Teac1•ing of El -
ementary Ma themat ics in t hat the discus sions of the history of the 
v::tr i ous subjects g i ven by S111ith are no t repe·1.tcd by Youn o:: - 'I'he 
space thus saved is emp loyed for a conside r a tion of di ffic u lties 
in the subject matter, especiall_y in the Un i ted States , various 
met~ods of presentation , and the mater i a l equipment f or do i ng the 
best wor~. It is an exce l lent referdnce boo~ for there i s a 
bibliograpl1y on each phase of the sub ,i c::ct whicb t1'1e autho-C' di s -
cus se s. 
_ooks on the history of mathem~tics compose the fourth class . 
in many of tbe text books and books of pe agogy the~e q~e ~r i ef 
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historic ~ ! s ~e tches . Se v era l of these ~re excAllent. Fo vteVeY•, 
~f the t eP.. cher possibly c·-,_n , sl1e sr' oulcJ re~'-d a few .':ood bool<r:J vv"h ich 
real exc l us i vely with the h i story of mathematics. ;._ s tuoy o f t.lle 
h i stor~ of mathema tics has an enl iven ing influen c e u p on i nstruc -
tion . It a fforos the te a cher an outline of i nte lle ctual develo ·• -
ment, ~ c le a rer v i ew of the s ci ence, and the inso i rat i on to i m-
prove her methods of presenting i t. Tl-·e be st b oolrs i n ;-ngl i sb on 
the h i story of mathematics qre by Pall, Cajori, Pink , Hiller , and 
Secgwick an~ Tyler . 
Rl'l ll, · , .. . Eous e . '\ Short ·~ ccount of tb e Hi story of i;·rr th -
ematics. Fourth e dition. London: ?:. ac T'f i l l0.n (_ Co. 1908. 
T'bis book mq_y serve 8. S nn intr•o cJucti on to t:he rnoro elabo-
·C'a to works , or '1.8 a shor t histori c·~ l su.mr:lary of t he deve l.op r:1ent 
of ·rnathem~tti cs f or tlw se who lYtve not th e t i me to rP. e,d furtllGr. 
£he SUri'ifll'J_Y•y is Oi Vided ChrO n OlO g ic a lly intO fOUl" periods' 
I . mathematics of ~gypt i ans and fh oenicians: II. ~athematics under 
Gree!r i nf luen ce: III . mathematics of the mi d6le a~es and renai s -
sance: I \f. m• t l'!e!l'l:l tic s of r•iodern times . I t i s illustrated by the 
lives !'lnd oiscoveries of tho se to whom the nrogre ss of the science 
i s ma i r:, l y chH:; . 
Caj ori, l"·'lori a n . -'~ Il i story of i'J:ai bema tics. Sec on d ecJi ti on, 
revised and en l arged . New York· .~ ac~· ·; il lan & Co . 1[1~ 
.Fh is is one of the best b ooks i n En g lis r' on the 'h i story of 
:na tbe rn.9.tics. 'I'be }1 istory i s carefully ou tlined f r om tbe time of 
t :be Pah~rlon i s.n s dovvn through thG tirne of tl1e l :g;rpt i <=J.Ds , G'~eeks , 
middle ages , buropc i n the sixteenth, seventeen th, and eighteenth 
c8ntu1·i c8 , D.ncJ endi n,~; wi tl.., the n ine teen t h qnc1 t wen ti et}1 centuries . 
l r ·. 
- ___ ....... -
·l'be s e l as t t No centuries are cJ e r-d . t with in g r>e P. t de t i a l., TJ-,e:'r ~-:1.re 
d i v i ded by subjects i nto se v en sect i ons: s · n t bet ic s;e ome try , ... Wl -
l yt i c ge o me tr y , ~ l gehra , ana l ys is, t heory of funct i ons, t he o ry o f 
nu~bers , app li ed matbem~tics . 
l'b i r'cl edition, 
r e vi s cc1 . Chi cago: Open Court Publ i sh ing Co . 1210. Translated 
Beman ' "! I ..Ll '~-- 0 1Tl l un . 
l'he Inland ~duc ator s ay·s , '' This bo·Jks i s the 11est that has 
~npea ed in hn~lisb . I t sbouJ.8 tind a n l uce in t he l i br·1r y of 
every teacher of ro.atbema t i c s . it 
I t is mo re mathemat i cal tban tllo otheT' h i s to r i 8s . T'l'e bio -
graph i cal notes are relegated to the apnendix , whe~e the i~Dortan t 
events i n t he l ives o f :d.l n:cen of note i n tl1e b istory of ·,ath c -
m~t i cs are br i e fl y stated . ~in 1 ~ systematic~l ly cons i ders the ~roDth 
of rl :eitlwt_. tic, algel;ra , g8 ontetr:y- , :mel trir::;onor.tetr>y , carryirn~ the 
·rr i s tor i c eve l opmen t sornewh::1 t !~ eyoncl Lhe li rn i t s o T the o :rd ir:•:1. r y 
cou:r•f;e . 
;~ i ll er , George ~ . Hi stor ical I n troduct ion to ~ athGmatic al 
Ci t era t ure. IJev1 ·:lo rl.-r · M a c ~i l lan c Co . 1C 21. 
0 iller be lieve s that ear l y m~tb ema t i cs c ourses should be mo r e 
i rj fo r r·,a tiona l , es pe ci a l l y a long ll i storic <'cl. lines , r.1s knowl eo ;>;e 
'l'h i s boolc i .s base d on El. ser i es or l e c t Ul"e s i n t e·nd ed to sup -
I: Jlorr.en t tile 'NOI"' k of regul a r lna t hema t ic ':t l cou:c>ses . I t i s conc e ·pned 
with recen t ma t hematic a l e v e nts ~nd d~velopmen t s a n a cqn be used 
by· pe o p l e \'tho b:'tv e b a d littl e m':tt1l e•:1a tic '-o. l tra i n in g . 
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::~ecL;v1i ck, w. J . c Tyl e r , H • .r . ~ Short His tory of S c i ence • 
.J:t~ i s b oo r dea l s VI i th •'1. 1 1. the sciences, but P'-trticulary ma -
the l<ta t ic s. It shows the r e lation of ma t hemat i cs to the o t her 
sc i en c es . It furn i shes a broad perspect i ve of t he e vo lut i on of 
science , uhe or i 6 i n of sci en t i fic 1f1"10"Tlec :;~e anc1 sci ent ific met£·,oc'J, 
an d it ~ill broaden and deepen the rqnge of t~e students ' in t -
erests and encou rage the pr•a0t ic e o f d i scr i min a ting sc i entific 
reacll ng . 
'I'he next cl 3.ss of books is bo oks for recreat i on. I'i.··ey wi 11 
p rovide the teacher with entertainment a nd be suggestive of ways 
to -,; a {G thA cl ass \"iork i nteresling . 
+he w.-it"e>-
f,001·~ S of th i s type a l 1Nays :ceminc.l ,.. of a mathematics p1.rty s.hQ... 
once a ttended. Tbe guests spent tl1e even i n p,. solvLn g rnA.thematiC!ll 
nuz zles i n the form of tra ins, dolls , eo:!.. n s unde r· g L' . ssAs , etc. 
fr iz es were g iven to tho se who solved the l 3rges t numher of nuzzles . 
"1'1'-'.e i nst·euctors , 'iiJ--Jo g ·· ve t1:-1e pn-rty , g·-1ve i nformal ta 1.' ·-s on the 
ntar.;; ic~J. l prop erties of l'Umr·er - nd fL;u.res . --·:ben the P''.-r'ty w· .s o ver 
e very on e fe lt t hat *he. had snent ~n enjoyah l e qno p~ofitqhle 
eVE>n i ng . 
·' n ing enuous teacl:ler, witl-, t be ~=t id of b ooks on rec l..,eL>..tior~ , 
could eas ily n l ~m such q p·~_r ty. l·;:an;.r pun i 1s U>inl{ that li1'1.the -
m~tic s i s {ry qn uninterest ing . If they we re i n troduced to t~ i s 
f ~sc inating s id e of the subiect , the y vou1~ att~ck the math e~~ ti-




'·_nd ·revis , :.•n . .::: . iV~ag ic .Squares and Cu bes . Se cane] ed iti on , re -
vised an~ en 1 ~rged. Open Court Pub lishin ~ Co . 1£17 . 
othe-C' Vrri tel'S. 
Chap ters by 
T'h i s book contains one of the few treatments of tl1i s sub_i e ct. 
i·n ·;· n ~;1 ish . 'I'he exarnp1es ~.\.I'e nume-r·ous: tbe l ::1..ws n.ncl -c•u l es, sorr,e 
of t h e m o ~ e ina l , fo r mak in~ squ~res , are well wo r~ed out . 
il :, 8.if; ic s quares are co1s p i cuous instances o f the intl'insic 
}l!:l.r'lJOny of number, .·1.nd so they wi 1.1 se rve as an interpreter of the 
cosmi c ord e r th ~l.. t d (:>n: inD..te s ~'tll exis t ence . '' -:: 
B::=tl1 , ·.f:: . ·;,' . Fous e . r:Iatllematic f'.. l Recreations e.n r'l Es says. 
? if th ed ition. London ~ Mac Mil1 i an & Co . 1911. 
Th ese essays on l i storic u l mathem~t ic al probl ems are both 
~nterta i n ing and i nstructive . 'I'h e r e s u l t s are n o t n e vv nor p rH:L c -
t ic a l. Lon g solut i ons a r e omitted and the re~der i s ref·.rred to 
Tihere t hey co~e from . The bool <" ~ is el i videcl i nt o t v:o sections: 
part I, ten chapters of ~athemnti cql recreation, the first f ive 
of ~hich a r e of a tr i v i a l character; par t II, eleven ch ap t ers on 
h istor ic a l quest i on . 
Le i:· organ, ~\ugu.s tus. " Budget of Parad ox es . f...~ondon .ft : Long -
G!ans , -r een , &: Co . 1.8'72. 
The para ox3 s ~'l.r e dea t vv i th in an in t e :r'est.ing !11~3rm er i n 
chronolo ~ical order. i ieterodox i gno r ance i s su.bjecte c~ to scrut i ny 
and c:J.s tig .q_ tion . 
\ Scrap Book of b lementary h athematics . Se cond 
edition. Ch i c e. ;.:so : Open Court Publishing Co. 1910 . 
A lon g - felt want i s fill e d by t h is interest i n g , 7aluab l e , and 
su~~es tive boo k . Every mathematics teacher should own it . It is 
-"- .ndrews 8 . f.Jlat; i c Squares a nd Cubes . 
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'' a c6llect i on of a ccounts , e ssays , re creati ons , and no te s , sele ct -
ed for t he ir cons p i cuous i nteres t from the domai n of ma t hematics , 
a nd ca l culated t o r evea l that d omai n as a wo rld in which invention 
and im~gin at i on are prodig i ous l y enabled , a nd in wh i ch t h e practice 
o f ~eneral i zat i on i s c a rri e d to oxten ts und rea~ed of b y t he orc in qry 
tb i n _rer, ·.rvho h ·.:._s at h is co1-r;mqnd only the ·res ources of o-NJina-c'y l::1n -
gua ,; e . ~ few of the seve nty se c t i ons of ~~ is attractive booz h~v-
t h e f o llowing su~gest i ve titl es · Fami l iar Tri cks , ~ lRebrai c Fal -
lac i es , Ge ome ~ r ic ruzzles, Linka~8s , ~ Fe w Surnris i n g Facts, La-
byrinths, Tb e Nature of j•(a t henmt i cal Re as oni ng , 1\ l i ce in the ·,· onder -
land of Va thema tic s . The book is supp li ed with Bibliographic Notes, 
Bi b liograph ic Index: and a co p i ous gene r al ind ex . 11 -~:-
In the las t class a re books o n ph i 1.oso uhic <:md mi s celL~_neous 
subjects . 
r=<:r' es l i cb, Er·nst F . Fi-st Year 1/ a t bemat i cs for Secon ary 
Sc h ool s . 
lS-15. 
Fourtb edit i on . Ch ic aBO" Uni ve r Rity of Chic~go Press. 
~1gehra, g e ometry , and tr i g onome try may J B made a v i t al par t 
of th e new course o f study i n ~m~ricqn hi gh schools. First Ye :lr 
Ma t h e matics , by Bres l ich, demonstrates thi s po i nt . Ge omet ry is 
use~ t o i llustrate a l gebra i c processes , and algebra c a rr i es on the 
re 8.soning i n the compac t and abstract symbols whi ch genera l i ze 
qu~~.ntitat i ve fo.cts , in 9. de gree wb i ch i s i mposs i bl e in graph i c 
express i on. 'The pra c tic a l appl i cat i ons o f tr i gon ometry , es}Jec i ·;_ll y 
to survevi n g , re c e i ve c onsiderab l e a ttention . T:ber>e 3.re sumrnaries 
at the end of eacb c:bapter . T'he l as t chapter reviews tb e e ntire 
-,, Open Court Pub li s l: i n e; Co . 
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book by meqns of a l i st of t yp i c ~ l or oblems . ~ t appro~riate pl~ce s 
the r - are nortra i t s of men wbo 8.r•e f'amm.J. s i n rnathernati c~ l f i e l ds . 
~bout each ~8n , there i s an ar ti c1.e , t e l l i n~ h i s l ife qn~ wor~ . 
De • organ , Au gustus . ~lementary I l lustr at i ons of t he Li f f e r -
ent i a l and I ntegr a l Cal culus. ~ew ed ition . Chic ~go: Open court 
Publ i sbin :~ Co . H)\:'G . 
" clear· per cep t i on of the airn P.nc3 simp l e r funda ruen t ~:c l pr•i n -
c i p l es of t he cal cu lus, v1l·dcb 'i'.' i ll fa ci l i ta t e t he st-L1dy in tl1 e 
~ore advan c ed and me tho6 ic ql treat i ses , i s pre sen t ed by De ~ o r~an 
i n t h i s book on cal culus . 'I'be d i f'f icu~t i es o f t be ear>ly study of 
c8lculus are n a l y zed and d i s cus s e d i n conne ction wi t h pr~ c t i cal 
and h i s t oric ql i llustra t i ons wh i ch in poi n t of simp l i city and 
c l earness l eave li tt le t o be des i red . ' hib l i ogr aohy of t he pr i n -
cip~l Yn g l i sh , French , an~ German works on the suh j e ct and the ~ain 
col l e c t i ons of examp l e s are to be found at t he end . 
L.e l!iorgan , '\ugus t us . On u·,e ~:Jtucly a nd l)j_ :ff i cu lti es o f "' •>. t he -
rn9.t ic s . 1~e·v1 e it i on . C"b ic B.go: Open Court ful; l i shing Co . H:.U~ . 
·I·b i s l i tt l e boo K- conta i ns rw'1_ter i a l v(h i ch will l ead the reqc ... er 
t o t hir:l·~ ,.,_ nd wl:1 i ch \,il l be very helpful to t he 7~r oun r~ t e a che-r'. It 
represents v i ews he l d before s ome of the mod ern de ve l opments were 
lm o':m . T'h i s boolc wi ll en ab l e a stud.ent t o L-' 1. " n !J. course of :~tudy 
i n mathemat ic s and to 0 '!,8rcome t he d i f f i cu 1 ti es i~fbi_ crl he i 8 .9.pt 
t o en counter . 
Keyser , C8.ss i us J . Buman \)or th of Fi r;orou s Th i nk i ng . New 
Yo rk~ Columb i "'. Pl"ess . lGlG . 
Pi :f teen excel l en t essays and ,,_c]cJ r e sse s wh ich appeared in 
var i ous j our n a ls - sc i en tifi c, l i terary , and ph i lo s ophi cal - com-
Dose th i s wor t h ~h i l e book . 
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Ge ctures on Lle , en t:a 'Y r .. a t henEt t i cs . 
Open Court Pub lishing Co . l SSG. Trans l ated by T. J . 
N:c Cormack. 
I'hese lectures were vre itten b y one of tlle world's g re.sttest 
mathemat ici ans . 'I'hey possess orig inality , eleg:::mce and symme -
trical cha racter . 'I'he ma thematics i s i n te rwoven with helpful ; . D l 3 -
toric a l an~ ph ilosoph ic a l remarks and the result i s present e e in 
a n leasing , inf ormal manner wh ich is no t often .faun~ i n m~thema -
tic a l wor~s . Tiley cannot f ~il to have a beneficent and stinru -
lat ing influence . 
\ ono ~raphs on To p ics of Mod ern ~athematics Re l evant to the 
El e r:1enta·C'y '?i e ld . New Yo rk: Longmans, Green, & Co . 1911. } d -
l'his b ook is a s e ri es of nine monograph s relati ng to mathe -
mat ics of spe ci a l i nteres t to teachers of secondary mathemat ic s. 
Ko s t of the took p r a2upp o ses a knowl e~ge of elementary geometry 
and a lge bra, ? ith a cert ~in measure o f mathematic a l maturity . 
'r lle titles and authors are as follo ws: 'l'he found"l.t i on of ge orne -
tr 'ly , hy 0 . iT eblen; I·IJodern pure .:?,eometry , by 'I'. F . Ho l gq_ te: ],; on -
Euclidean geome try , by F- ~) . Woods; T'be Pundament'l l pro posit i ons 
of algebra, by E . V. Hunt i ngton: Ihe a l g.braic e quat i on , by G. '"' · 
\• i ller: 'ihe function c oncept a.ncl the fundamenta l n otions of the 
c a lculus , by G. 1\ . Bl iss : '.l'he theo-ry of numbEn"' s , of J . ·I . Young: 
Construc t i oos vlfith rul er A.nd c ompqsses; by G. }' . Di d:-son; 'Ibe b i s - · 
tory an d transcendence of J. l , by J . I. . Smith . 
;·/; or i tz , Robert } . . ''i emorabi li a ]11la tbemati ca or The Phi lo·,-,-,a tll 1 s 
·,~.uota t i on p.oolr . l'Tevv -:lorl~ · Ma c Willan ~ Co . 1£ 14 . 
'I'lo i s is a collection of 2 1 60 exact quot at i ons re l A.ting to 
mathematics wi th t he i -r exact r e f ei·ences arranged under twenty one 
head ing s and followed by an extensive index . Mater i al , which is 
usually inaccessH>le to the general reH.der because of tl1e unfam-
iJiar anc3 repe llant cbo.r s. cter of mathemat ical l Hngug_ge , is here 
pr e sented i n a way whicb wi l l be a source of nleasu-r'e , oncour .~l~e ­
ment , and ins ni ration to tbe student . 
f-l ow, 1' . Sundar a . Geometric Exerci ses i n Paper Fold i ne; . Second 
edition . Chic ago: Open Court Publi sbing Co . 1905 . Edited and 
rev! sed by C'eman & 0rn i til. 
'I'i•is book is a revelat i on in paper folcJin g . ". ll so:rts of 
things are.done with the paper squ~res, and a l arge number of 
geometr ic f i gures are constructe d and exp l a i ned in the si~1p l est 
vva~r . It wil l afford mathem~tic a l recreation to young anc old i n 
an attractive an('! cheap form ancl it will a i d in te~crlin •_; ge ometry 
in school s and coll ege s. It gives an interest i n~ side ligh t on 
t he ord inary construction problems of alane geometry an i t shows 
h ow algebra and tr i gonometry· c :.m be used to help ;ze ometr~' · 
'I'he ~.ncyc lopaedi a of .lure il·!q_tbematics . Published by J , J . 
Gri ffin & Co . London . 1847 . 
l rrangement , abili ty , and comp l eteness qre the characteris -
tics wh i ch d ifferenti ate tb is l.,ue;e book from most of the books 
of the sarne t ypo . T'hi s book offers ins true tion in a rne t bod i e ''l l 
orcler for a person of good mathem~tic~l abilit i es ·~o des i res t o 
stucy i nto m~t~ematics of a high character . It comDrises ~ 
Geometry, by ?e ter Barlow; .' r i tb.meti c, by Rev . Ge o. Pe acoclr; \ 1 -
gebra, hy Rev . Dionysius Lardner: Geometrical an~lysi s , by FGv . 
D. L.,ardner; 'l;heory of l\Tnmber , by f' . Barlo vJ; Tri gonometry, by Geo . 
Biddell ~ury: ~n alytical geometry, by Rev . Fenry f . Harrington: 
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Cornie se ctions, by Rev . II . r . Harrington; -,ifferent i a l and i nte -
gr a l calculus, by .\ . T.e vy: Calculus of f inite d i fferences , b y hev. 
'I'. •} . J:-.ial l: Calc~llus of funct i ons, b y u. lfred De Forgan; Theory of 
probab ilities, by ~lfred De ~organ : De fin i te i n t egr a ls, hy Re v . 
Berry L. ~ osely; Large col l e ction of illustrat i ve p~ates . 
i'b is completes the l i st of m::tther.t.qt ic s books v.rh ich the author 
thi n~s that t he te a cher of secondary rn~tbemat ics should have in 
her .i brar y . But , her mn.them·c:.t ic s librr-Lry is not cornrl l ete unle ss 
she h ·=,_ s in re cent co p i es of some of the curr'ent perioclico..ls 
~hicb . e~l with m~them3 tic s . 
~ fe w of these per iod ic Rls are: ~ ~meric~n Mathematical ~ onthly . 
I'h i s contains pape rs on to p ic s from m"thernat ical suhje c t 
matter , many of which are within the range of the secondary teac~ -
er ' s i nterest . j>('onos8.l rmd so l ut i on of pr'o11 l erqs is "!. rn'ominent 
1nna l. s of Ma themqtics. (Ca~bridge , ~ ass .) These art ic les 
are more advanced . 
School, Science and ~athemat ics . ( Cn ic ago.) 'I'his is the 
organ of VRr i ous Amer ican \sso ciations of teachers of mat~em~tics . 
'l'be n<~pe1:•s d i scuss pedagogic qlH.::~:t i ons rather thfln the snhject 
rn<:\ tter of' ma t hematic s. 
Tre 1-.·:athematic'll Gazet te. (London . ) 
mathem~tical ass oci a ti onH . 
The ~ athematics Teacher . 
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I 'h e vn.l u e of tlle mG.tllenr::l ti cs te a cher• to be -e• pro f e ss ion vvi ll 
be gr eatly enh anc ed i f she c ons ci ent i ously studies the s e fort y 
M ~ook s 8.nd ~ee o s i n touch wi th re cent deve l opment s i n mat h e -
~ - m~tic s by me ans of th e cu r ren t period i cG. l s . 
Bibliogranby . 
survey of a l l the ook s in t he Boston Uni ve - s ity Coll ege 
of Li be r B.l ·~ l" ts Li brary and many of the book s in t he Boston J·'u l ,lic 
Libra r y on the sub j e c t of ma t hema t i cs . 
survey of the ma themat i c 2l magaz i nes . 
A t h orou gh stu dy of t he 4 9 book s d i s cussed i n t h i s p ~per . 
~me r i c ~n w~themat ic a1 Nonthly . Oc t . 1017, pr . 368 - 376 and 
June 1919 , pp . 225 - 233 . 
I·h e a t hematic s 'l'e a cher. ~e·-.t . l \"' 15 . pp . 31 - 42 . 
